
Atpri?es &ess jhan Wholesale Cost
Daisy RibboD, all silk,satin, and grps grain', in every color and I&qHq Qoni Q tiafd

shade, wholesale price |c.iyard, sale price...: ...... S^^J
**

13 w*

"Lakeside," the best quality of Satuvand Grps-Grain Eibbon inall colors—

1-inch, Uinch, and lfdnch, regular, price 2-inch. aVs-inclj'J and 3-inch, regular price

raveraffes^ioc. yard/ our sale, price, either averages ;l9c^yard, our. sale price, .either ,^
|^iah,;^d.v^;>;::.;;^^:>.;^^
Taffeta silk Bibbons, 3^ and "4inches wide, inall colors, including all the .plain and fancy ideas of
i-

- -
the coming season, regularly sold for 19c. yard, our sale price

: Fig. L iuffaudcoljet made entirely of white taffeta frills,corded and pinked. Edges

6iiißhed with Any rucheM' white tulJe. \u25a0;,. Burnt; orange: velvet ribbon.. - \u25ba ;

? Fig.,2. Hat of green}silk, trimmed with cream roses and. black velvet.
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kWjfouseholdiJbggestMsmnz

salad; served- at a recent~o]u'ncheonfj#as|

iha,? apprefcJatlyef guest»Tt6 "deiscribe^juS^
[ofigarlic^lshe '? sald/l"Intojo/;small iPfecoi
"of\breads or!toaatfpovr .'overithisa- French;
dressing;; made. o£- threes tablespoon-.:

fuls 'of oil, one < ick of vJm.gaiy

sal t«pepper, f varid?one halfiof a/,t?aspoon«j
£iilS;of and ?^<>ne|
tabiesp^onful[6fitbi^to7j^ce;^wliichimay|

iboti-ha'd*v;from. •
the raw. or canned;

Mlx?all|^ellv,to^t^i^nd^>ouri

'contributed the? information \u25a0 that; powder- :

«diaesofoetldaf Is?a lXweli-kn6wn1> ancient
condiment iißedtb3r|the :Orientals!.tb v.glyej
the

'
tastef of¥Barlio'iwltti!out|ttieldisagree-?

able -odor; '\u25a0 Vlf \u25a0ohe^halfvof Sa^sralnjia;
added" aiWelsh? rabbttv^ieIdi3h iIsimade ;

'much ? moreTsavbryW ::Any \u25a0more; ? liowcver>
:thari- this :;inflnltesslmal portion-;\'.would1

quite spoil tho rabbit' , •
'

,"

-\u25a0Ham toast is the most; appetizing of
Jmp^yisedl;li^he^nrJdislie9/,^or.:sto,guse;
"with "almost vany of the . ,':chafingr-rdish
menua.^; The ;bread.; Should 'jbe^ut ?In;thin]
slices^' thejerust ?cut ':off^andnShouldJ. be ?
toasted- to'\u25a0;&\u25a0*. golden Jbrown.^ Spread it:
thlh'^lth^buUerX and:;:avlittle :miustardii.
and^oyerilthe^top;' sprinkle admixture;,; ln;
equal- /proper tiohs,^ of? finelyfmixed >:ham j

and ?grated iParmesan > chees e,;::a:dash"; of
"

cayenne" as 'the "=last;: touchC'i;. Set in..the \u25a0

oven: till?:thes cheese. v i3^;dls3olved;^ and
serve quick land*hot. •

:\u25a0':. Says
":-"aX"mother i'£-"From'\u25a0'\u25a0/;• the;:": glove "'\u25a0

counter lic^ied?li^e"the^hint^to; :
-use;

powder/ :notUri\;thef children's^ gloves,;but:
their: unyielding H!new.' 'stockings.

"Any

house ;powder^ will:"do)'1-talcunvj or;corn-
-

starch; If-nothing elso Tis",haiiay, :and^ the;
stocking elipa.oh- with

-
the greatest .'.case.',' ..-

S'To ;make yahv ah jentree Iout-, of.;,the; ;sweeti
Hungarian peppers,! v.-hlclimay_;be bought;
canned,^Elip :the ;half;of

;

=aC hard-boiled^
egg)in the oval-shaped ;pepper, 'heat, and
pour •over \u25a0it a

'
hot :tomato sauce.:.; Serve ;j

crisp \u25a0cheese-crackers ! with5it.
'
;4The ;use ,

ofHpeppers Vas a t salad "vwlth?: chopped •;
celery.and'mayonnkise is more • common. ,

The green tarragon -leaves that are/a
valued addition: to most salads "; are easily

kept"at:hand all winter,' and^ in a;pot on a;
sunny :\

- \
'
:
' -.

Corristarch is; an. efllcierit and always-;

at-hand aid :in,removing grease :from
"

cloth. .: :A '\u25a0\u25a0, little\U fresh, dry :'cornstarch:
rubbedon^the. stain starts the" process':

of of the .grease" ;at- ;once.~
iBrush ;on!:carefully

'
and 5renew, repeating :

that are set in rims of gold,,: silver, -or.
cut-steel. A

'
carved "iivory~,rim!.<on but-

tons of black ,velvet' is
--

considered *.:quite

the most elegantithing)ln buttons.- The

bolero seems .'really yto;be shelved |! for
the moment*ltseems tofbe, merged imto

a coat that- is a: sort of compromise be-

tween a bolero and a "Louis XVI. coat,

at least:this new "coat;partakes- of fea-
tures of both. It'has a

-
bolero front,

with rounding points that fall over a

sugar"/ inIa \u25a0; double :tioiler.
'
Gradually,:stir,

a*quarter -;of:a cupful -of cold*milk.Jnto
a' tablespobnful of:flour,;,add 'to; the hot
milk;:'and .cook, Kstirring }~constantly at
ara t, for ten ?miriiites.: Beat '.the \yolks "of
three ;eggs slightly;-;arid half.;a'' cupful .of.
sugar;?a;quarter of a:';tea spoonful; of salt,

misthdroughly^and^dilute^ withya"little
of fthe vhot mixture linjthe:boiler;return

to'-.-the' boiler,; andCstir^constantly until
the egg . looks

'
cooked, v. then strain

'
into

the can of
'the}..'freeserv Add three- cups

of thin cream,^scalded, --.and;'- when 1cool,

orieUablespodnf ul \u25a0\u25a0of;orange or lemon;ex-

tract aridione- thirdrof;a cupful"of.ginger
syrup.v Pr"eeze.';;'-.When ;frozen, workiin a
half-pound

-
of' •breserved ginger-root that

has been chopped very.;fine,;then \pounaed
in a- mdrtax, \u25a0 and jjpressed ,:a
sieve. Itwlllsbe Vscenlthat^ this; is some-
:what more difficult to make than the gin-

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0V Glass for -platters' are some-
times used instead ~ot \u25a0\u25a0metal. ;.They, equal-
ly preserve :the -heat "of the dish, and
have the advantage. of-.not hiding it\u25a0/'.

A:. Charlotte-ruEse- with French fruit
Icallsfor;a pint' of\cream /whipped stiff,:

a "half-cupful of powdered sugar, ;and;

whites tof;;three; eggs beaten stiff/
A

dd
six :marshmallows; :;arid a dozen
raisins.rchopped tine, six each of
almonds -and ;English- walriut meats, "and
a tablespoon'ui; each of shaved.^citron,
chopped candied cherries, candied orange

peei,^ and angelica/Swlth a^ialf-teaspqon-:
ful'each of bitter alrriond arid vanilla, and
one tablespoorifuiiof •brandy.;?; The .; fruits
and .liquids: are \u25a0> beaten ;in lightly ,v. sth

.the frothed crcamV arid 'eggs," the mixture
piled:ln a rmould:lined with lady-fin^e's,-

and set on ice for "an hour.
-

A* moiher groans over/ her efforts to
make her family eat the -health food3she
provides and urges upon}.them. -.'"They

received £them 2 first/? she says,;"with a
>coflirig;courtesy that- usually, at the se-
c6ridfoffer!ng\:becomesjponte refusal, and
;later open

"
contempt;"; A certain kind of

patented biscuits, -warranted todo'eyery^
:thing1":that could :be~ expected from any-

kind of food for.a;growing child.*.was rcy
latest v:attempt—and -.;. failure'.- -';'|I\~ offered
them to; all the family from the eldest
;down, .. focussing. -my

'
reffort,;jafter: dis-

couragement ;elsewhere, ?.upon'my.12-year-
old boy.".'Him '•\u25a0Icoerced Into 'trying: .tho
biscuits, rand I{insisted ;that one ievery

meal should be his portion. you can';
"eat it in the" diningr-roora you may take
It'out to finish at your. play.* Ifinalij

• ccrdprdrialsed, and mj*. suspicions shoulo
;have:been awakened by the alacrity wit'r
which ha accepted the proposition. Thej

j wereinot. however, and lt<was a genuin-,'
blow'to -find a day or two later behlnc
the door of tho basemen* entrance a cea'. little .pile of my valued biscuits inraut'
;protest fV;against ;misdirected energy

Health bread and -health flour, any 0
tho .various, cereal substitutes for cotfee,;arid ;all '\u25a0\u25a0 tho. rest <of <the Ui3t are deteatet- by ,U5 all,

-
and|unless the |patentees car

.provide;a way.to get their products eaten.my]family will not.achieve tho dlg-jstiv
salvation that seems to be within reach
if. they were not such heretics."

V-Eggs with ffre^n peppers la a season
able ;chatlng-dlah delicacy all the ye.i-

\u2666 round within reach -of New Tork mar
\u25a0;.':ketsA Cook in ''the :b!azer /two cable
vspoonfuls ofgutter, four of"green peppe 1

;(rnlnced 'une.' ;two ;;of .grated \u25a0 checsa, an>
>one of tomato calsup. tor one minut-
befoie adding six eggs beaten '"up with :
qitarter offa cupful Lof creanu Cook al
to a; thick .;cream and serve on six slice:
of buttered toast.

Fi6wers:; :MoresPopula^;^

SKiSO^AnLB^^SCGGESTIOX \u0084 FROM

JfßkVctl PASHIOX CENTRE.

1 -LOOK~~,m<?: SOME,:DETAILS

IChniiior. on. ofiiamention—Toticlics

of Gold <and. Silver r-Xo Rnilical

Chn»ffc» -in Styles
—

Contrasts... ;\u25a0 :
-

'•-,'i"; -:•-.•\u25a0-.? r-
-.-\u25a0\u25a0.. .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.."-\u25a0"

WTOHRIit In Pnr«— The Sew Cord

Xet—Flovicrs Arc Xow More Poim-

inr. ,
"

. \u25a0'

\
''"

\u25a0' ... '

(Special to the Dispatch.) }
pXrIS, January 7.-|pne must lookjnow

to the little details "of toilettes for?:any

innovations to put on record. The very

newest creations exhibited at present in

the shops offer no raoical; changes
stylel: Ornamentation now, takes up the
principal role in this (the midwinter)
S, and works wonders in si^ng^a
Ih^rsity"to prevaUing forms... So, wide
i*Se^ range thatV: ornamentation em-

Vo say that" it- excludes .nothing that

SnSfies There^ is really an embar-

Vn^nent'oi: choice that; confronts oner
X£ of lace!- appliques, of lace, velvet

SiSr^hestn efforts towardvßOOd, ccora-

£re=dxauislte in^color and; workmanship

?A1 little item of interests culled at the
glove-shops: shows how wide-reaching

the 'erase for ornamentation is atrpresent

SomeVbf the' newest^ight ,gloves are em-
broidered

-
with gold and. silver threads. .;

\u25a0^dne"of "the new reception gowns,>built
of lavender 1blue - r.ibelino. has • a.r;trim-
ming of white net -and.- lace -appliques

Sat is quite :novel.- -.The^nct is. hand-
madCi; and. is wrought, of rather coarse,
white, silk t cord,, knotted with \u25a0 /little
\u25a0bunches Of silver. Itis made, with a long

coat-^iWith .rather, close-fltting basques.

This.bas a long yoke/and plastron of the
»etfithat^6h6ws.-the, interlining,of:silver,
gauze beneath. --:Over, this -,, there extends
a"-:little;•\u25a0; waistcoat effect of white. satin.

covcred^close with liny straps of black
velvet ribbon. .-\u25a0 The Ilower part of,the
basques '; is \u25a0 ornamented iwith the ;net,
which is covered with appliques of deep
cream guipure motifs.; \u25a0\u25a0•Narrow ;.\u25a0 black vel-.
vet ribbon ornaments the' high net' collar.'

1The' sleeves ;of
'
the cloth are close fittinsr,

\u25a0and "are striped with bias; lines- of Hhe
:narfow velvet ribbon. Overuse upper
1part there falls a deep shaped -flounce
of-the cloth, ,with a border of guipure
trimmed net.- \u25a0 '-' . : •\u25a0 -, \'

The skirt is made :with two deep over-
lapping shaped llouncca" of -the cloth
trimmed along the edges with the,net
Tliese are slashed ;at ;the jfront' to. sho%v
a panelof the plain net over silver,gauze..

The couturiers seem loth to dispense-al-
together with tlie; services of gold and
silver as ornamentation.: \u25a0 They have
ceased to lay it on lavishly, bik"they put
it. on in: 'telling touches that." make. It
appear to better.'advautage, : ;
....'.Nothing: could startle "ius; now in. the
way. of unique muffs rand boas. rlherlheample plain fur muffs go .all .right' withsome, morning or walking toilettes, but
ceremonious; toilettes demand more:elab-
orate '-affairs. The, really,-dressy .. mi- 's
and boas are fashioned of 'tulle,, of ch.f-
fon.of mousseline de soie,;and a'score of
othcrj-gauzy materials. <They are draped
and bc-frilled, \u25a0 flower trimmed aud'embel-
liEnea- with flowing bows -of velvet' rib-
bon. A'gorgeous vision iri?.white that at-
tracted a good dea! of admiring atten-
tion at a recent mid-winter picture ex-
hibition: wore a;muff and collet made"; all-
of narrow; white taffeta frills.: They were;

corded and pinked. The collet was madeover a fining of ermine that rendered-it,more practical, than ifappeared. .'lt
had long;stole ends covered,by thefrills.Ihe front was ornamented^ with bowsand loops of\burnt I.;:orange. Velvet'\u25a0•\u25a0rib-"bon ,;.that .reached toi tbrG -\u0084.bottom :•of -t. the

-
bt,P.ends... Along the edges iofUhe pink--
ed frills there were tiny;ruches of white
tulle. :The large muff was ;one- mass "of
tlie taffeta frilis that went:round itTheytoo. were corded and edged .with the"whitetulle ruches. At the left-side of the topthere was a full bow of' orange velvetnbbon, with flowing ends. \u25a0"::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.
'One of.the pretty new blacto velvet coatsreflects the partiality shown black -andwhite Combinations at present." It is a:close flttingaffair, with long fullbasques.

'fSn^inS a narfow. Plastron '\u25a0 of.swhite
faille silk, crossed with narrow bias folds'of,black velvet, and bordered V at -.'\u25a0 eitherside with;broad box-plaits. These -box-plaits are/ ornamented each ;with threelarge black velvet;buttons;set in rims ofcaryed ivory. The basques of-the coat arebox-plaited, and between 'each box^plait
ajiarrow panel of white 'cilk is inserted.These panels, like the plastron, are cross-ed by narrow bias folds of the blackvelvet- The velvet of the; full sleeves isbox-plaited, and the spaces -

between are
;of:the white faille, trimmed with bias
•folds ofv velvet:;A.carvod; fvorv\u0084i>r»^'--i*!'
ornaments the ;front of the narrow black
velvet ceinture. , Jaiacii vt:i•;»>. ioiv&"v. la-
ment the high,- straight whUe silk :col-
lar. VThis coat is lined: with white bro-
cade silk.. , -; ~> •

The large buttons used so much in the
trimming of "these rv three-quarter-length
coats offer such" a wide range- for choicei
The newest thing are; the buttons cover-
ed with the same material as the coat,

Hat to be worii with reception gown, made ,of white satiii
gauze, draped'! fullf Blue and,pink hydrangea blossoms atTthe
left side. Black velvet bow. -

;: ; . - r;{

A. receipt for ginger Ice-cream; was :
given some 'mbnths ago .in:-!this;;depart-;
ment,^ and :is -repeated ;by;request;- \u25a0Heat'
one pint of milk arid a half.cupful;of

> For a January luncheon in any -city
where" cucumbers are 'procurable, -the. hot.
creamed fish.1may be served; in the whole
cucumber with excellent effect arid relish, j
Cut a slice ;from each cucumber, •!scoop;
out;:.the.-;:Inside;; heat .the •shell, mi \u25a0 wltn
the .fish, ='which has, of course, '•'beeri pre-
viously prepared, replace .the slice and
serve hot

' '/ ';:\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \ '^' ' " " -

the"; applications till the
; stain/ is --'.re-

moved.
- - -" '-/ /. « .

Street *;gowns' of biscuit colored cloth, trimmed with
g^al^TToke" of cruani' chiffon, tucked and- embroidered. Seal
ibuttonß. set in!dull'silver. >

plastron of some soft,; gauzy, material.
'

The back invariably.boasts .of \u25a0; coattails— '.
coattails of varying lengths and shapes—
some of

'
them dapper- little swallow-

tails,
-
glistening .with •small metal".but-

tons.- ;Others •'\u25a0\u25a0 there ".are, /that are long
and sweeping, and extend \u25a0 to the bottom
of. the 'skirt. A greats many of the,new-
coats .; have .,long ;box-plaited \u25a0V;basques, :

;
with a generous. flare,=around theibottom.-
This

'
feature is common" alike %to outside I

coats \and coats \u25a0 that 1:are:included in'In-;
door toilettes. Skirts are trimmed a great
deal .\u25a0\u25a0 in bands 2of \u25a0 contrasting :;materials.
SomeTof the :more:elegant' taffeta skirts,
are trimmed with jjnarrow stitched .bands
of cloth,v that" mount up to the v waist-;
band.

-
\u0084

'
*\u25a0 • • 't^Jl

One of.the new street gowns, made of
bisquit; colored!- cloth, has a trimming of
seal bands on the "skirt that is • very, ef-;--
fective. ,It is,fashioned witha habit back,*

.and :round ; the|lower part the - skirt -:is
slashed,: andvfans ofr the' cloth in a still
lighter shade l:are inserted ... .These are
;crossed;by: narrow ,bands \of seal. \u25a0\u25a0.: \u0084:.-'- \u25a0 ..".\u25a0/:

\u25a0The coat is a close .fitting, long, double-
breasted affair, with flaring ibasques; It-
fastens: with -small pseal' buttons; set -in1

dull:gold..;\u25a0Embroidered s cream chiffon is:-
tucked and put on tortho upper.part of

'

the coat in:the:form of '?\u25a0 a
;|pointed :yoke.

.Over this extend short revers of the seal;
:A*band ;of the; seal, 7 with a'point at;the~
:front, titops the high,:straight collar .of:chiffon.

•
The 'sleeves % are -rather"

\u25a0full- and ibagiiover -:a- short* 'cuff § of?the;cloth, which.is 1seal trimmed. The; lower
part

-
is v slashed; :arid -"has a inlets- of \u25a0:. the •

paler..cloth, crossed ?by - narrow "; bands voft.seal;' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' .::'\u25a0•\u25a0. -.•:•.;-f =--~.- ••%•:.-•\u25a0.-. -, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0•
.\u25a0.-.;-. The"*modistes';; have

-
nothing 1especially

startling to \u25a0. display :atv just this
-

season.?Flowers are jmore \popular, than ever;< evi-fdently.we.are' not?to',wait:;for -'the' fiow-"
;

ers>that;bloom ;in"the f;spring/! ;for winter,"
;blossoms :-may. be jseen >on rall. the r

"
latest i:hat3..'- ;One of the ;new :>>hats ;-is j;aV flat;"1

draped -
in;:whlte; satin*gauze, ,'-c ahd'?dips'

at'therfrontrand ;backAAtLthe^left^side f

it•: turns
-
;up slightly.I;andSis; trimmed": with-

pink and ;..blue:hydrangeas. :- Belqw ;v;
v this

;there; Is;a -bow of;}black :,'Tibbbn,^
with

'
ithe :"-.loops :Vexteridingi: toward ': the

.back :versv;muchr elongated;y so \that .ithey^
droop .down :•nearly^to \u25a0' the <shoulder. : \u25a0'• \u25a0 -r<:l

''\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'
'

\u25a0'
''

\u25a0'\u25a0' :-;/- :'-';i-;::;NINA:;\G<>Or>WrN.-vJ

Eskh '\u25a0n4 Currency. ..
;.In some, parts ;of;^Pcru--rfor-exarnplo, iv.

Hriejprdyince^of.Jauja^-heris' neggs \u25a0 are^cir^j
(culatea^.smallfcq'ris.-jfort^to-.^tyijbeinigi

, forsj'a ;
v;tlie.^market;

IPlaces'and^ln^thei^h^sith^lndianslmake;
Jmostiofi their tp"ufch^Bes^ithV;thl^|brlttle:

f^rt^fmohey^^O^^UlfglvjbjtwOibrlthree]
|eigs; for;brandy, Another for|indigo|and'
;a "third for cigars." :tThese.; eggs are
!.packed :\u25a0 ln'fboies by^ the^ shopkeepers Vand
•eent Vto I^maK^omfJaujaialorie^seyeral

'-loads of eggs ate annually
forwarded to the capital.

Old. papers for sale" at. tho Dispatch'

LAXAKOLA

CURE YOU.
,

It will clean out, the bowels,
stimulate the liver and kidneys,
strengthen the mucous mem-
branes- of the Sig^^T^
your blood, and put you "on yrur

sample ?to;THEM^JtAKOI«A fCCS46 Ve*ey

.If.';' you /have "sour « stomach ;
biliousness, constipation; A bad
breath, dizziness,- inactive: Hyeiy
hea rtburn,'\u25a0 X-idn c y Troubles ,
backache, loss

'

of appetite, ; in-
sornhia, lack of energy, bad blood,
blotched or muddy or any
symptoms and disordei^^which
tell the story of bad;bowels^ariti
an impaired digestive system.

i|i|it*Sli*Gfto^©-fit'fci^

|M@@i!ff.coH


